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BQOKS 8s, STATiONEBY.!
THE Subscribei hav

inc mst receivcd a large
and bcautiful assorlmcnl j

rtflSOOKS. feelsacon- -

fidence that hccan o3cr
theni to those who may

eall upon irim
jLTtC CIIEAPER

than the same qualily oj bookswas cvcrbefore
offered to this community.

The Books of thc Aasachusetts Sannday
School Sociely, and also of the American Union,
coastantly on hand at the Socieiies prices,

Societies who wish to provide tbemselves witn

a library, and thtfce who wish lo purcbase to

agam will be ftirnisneu asrneap orevtn uica,a-- i

than they can purchase the samc in thc city.
L. XV. CLARK.

Middlebury, ilay 17, 1S17.

NEW FALL 0090 Q ?

now rtceiving a lare and iplendid assort-nie-

IS of Staplcand Fancy
DRY GOODS,

to which the atteniion of the Fublic is respectful-l- y

inviled.
ALSO

Grocrics Crockcry,
Gla&s & Ilard Warc,
Urus & Medicines,
IVindow-Glas- s & Putty,
Kails, Nail Itods, Itouud lroa,
American Steel,
Liniecd & Lamp Oil,
Ground White Lead, &c. &c.
Allofnhich willbe sold at a small advancc

from cosl for cash or ready p u-- ohort appruvcd
credit.

New Haren, Oct. 1S17.

HEALTH! HEALTH!
DR. WOOU'S SARSAPARILLA-AN-

WILD CIIEIIIIY BJTTERS
The foilowing i nluntary lcstiuionial uasgironto

the Aent. Jlr. V. Wires, at Cambridge, Vl , nd

epcak olumes in f.ior of tlns tncuicinc.
Camliridge Vt., Scpt. 1st., 1S17.

Wr. M. Wircs, Uear Sir :
llaing bcen a grcat fan"crcr from that

tortnrc of theluunan race, Uyspepsia, aml liatirg at
lastfound rclicf, I fcclde-siruu- thatotliers Fufrenng,

auil thcre arc thousands shuuld know tlie nirant by

which I ivaa curcd. Until Hilliin alwiit a jcartince
I had fulfered much from Ilradachc, llcirtbiirn and
Dizziaess, sa inucn so liat 1 a ciinfincd to niy
houc theinostofthc tiinc. Thc fuod hic i latc

me, anJ in fact, lifc hccamealmutt a bnrdcn.
was totallyunablc to attend to llic fliglitcM clntics

rcnuired of me, so grcat was my dcLility. Ilating
tricd all remedics rcconimemleil anil aurcrliscil lor
thccurcormy comj)I.iint, sitcd tlie sprmgs ulncli
arc su highly rccoimnended, and taken theailvire of
i'liysiciansivitlioutgcttiiigrclicl, I g.ur upallho)ca
olcverrnjoyinggoodlicalthsigain; in fact, my I'iiy- -,

Eicianslrankly tolii meiwy ccuia i:o noinn g lorine.
.Itthistiineinj iuflcring ivcre very gicat; all liopcs
of i er bviug made comforLiLlc had lled, and I ga c
injself up tu sulfcr. .4ccidcii!ally, in lookin; oicn a '

ncwsjiapcrliioticed an advcnicneniofDr. Voods
Sarsapar.llaand Wild Clicrry ISitters.andou reading
Jt. Itliouzht that I inight probably oblain poinc re--
lief, not thiuk'iig n cure of my casc rai possiblc; c

as aUsthopel prorurcd a U.tilc from jourstorcand
eommenceil taking it, and to my great joy, I aioncc
fmiml re icf. liein" cncotiraieu uv its unucrlul ci- -

fecta, 1 was induccJ co conlinue ili iisc, lficr
oiicboltle I was able to lot andattcndtotha '

tlutiC3 required of me, ind fecling much bettcr than
I had for nionihs, or een ycars, I was nor1 tati-- 1

Ced that 1 hadat last found a rcinedy formy iliscasc,
and fclt assurcd, that by continuing its usc l shouhl
bc curcd. And sudi has procd to 1 thc caso. 1

hzvc now taken ouly tvo boitlep. and can eaj tu
thosc suITering from this dircac ihat I am cntircK
curcd. I Itcep a bottlc in my hoiic, and uhen I

fccl thc lcast uiipbasaiit sympiom.a dose ofthiF
Jlcdicinc rntirely rcmorcs it. I am ofopin-io- n

cvcry rafcof D.viK'psia and its altcndants can
bc curcd bv thc uscof Ur. Wood'sSarsaparilla aud
WiIdChrryl5ittcrs.

To those trouhlcd wilh habitnal Costivcness, lo5?

of App litc, sour Sto.n tch or Hcadarhc, 1 wonld
carnestly rccoinmeml thcm to try it. Its astonish-ingcffec- ls

in my cac thould inducc cvcry ouc g

from ihis'd'scasc lo jne it trial; 1 fecl satrt-fie- d

ilicy will nevcr regrct it. You aicat libcrty to
refer any onc lo me, am! it will guc me .T... picas
ure t personany recoinnicnu inc U5C 01r CXCCI- -
lentrcmedviind statclhc inrticul.ii cif my cae.

jiiL.ca iipV.vptt
ili

of

aiEne.i
aro armnintcd thc abovc namcd

ilie ftaicincnt of llic rure descrilwd
his ccrtiucatu can be deprndrd as being corrcct.

Marlin V ires,
Hcnry Stowcll, -- Ittorncy at

Cambrid!re. Vt. 1st .
Oiviug to the of this mcdicipc.thrrcare

fflinj ; bo partiml-i- nnd get Dr. ll ood .

as thts ihf ortginal and gcnuine prcparation.
V, RUSSKL Aa't. Middlcburv. Vt.

nholesale and by THEO. A. I'ECK.
Anolhc.-ar-v and iholesalc I)n"2ist, nuriinston Vl- -

J.U. J. V. Tower, Underhill; Tjlcr-Ru-

forl, J. Tutllo Essex; Wm. B. Hatch, Win,
ooski talls.

BUFFALO ROBES,
A rooiI nssartment bc fonnd

JL'ncc btore" of JSASU & UUUDKICU.

'I'elpgrapiiRow.

f MAICIS
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11Y TllE EXPERIENCE OF THOC- -
TES-- ---

Vegetable ruimonary Ba.i&ut
.BesT ucmeu.a. g

HAS prmed ilself thc
l.nown fur .iJfUlood', Whooping

" '
Coujh.and

I'luhisic,
afiectiocs and Discasesof the L,uug!-- ,

all Pnlcionary
n lias.an.' cn. UC fiwu ?" "ri inrt.iinnrc. :irt;rn

.Z lelief.' Aflerhay
nctricdtlicmanyneivprepnratior.s.willioutfiMu.ns

the cxpccled rclicf.muuiiudcs aic coropelled to

to thc u5e ofllie Vegetable I'ulmonarv Balsam,

ubicli lliev acl.muvlcdge tobe.allcr all, tlie ocst
kuonn for tbe complaints,

?C3- - BEtt'ARE OF COUNTERFE1TS AND

IMlTATlOXS such as Cartcr's Compoud i'ul-

monarv BaUum, Amerirnn rulmonan Balsam.anrt

othcrs'in parl bearing the namc ! Enquire for tlie

aitidebv its wholc nnmc.tlie
"Vegetable Pnlmonnry IiaNaru,-- '

(

and sce that it has llie wrltcn sigr.alureofW ni.Jon n

Cutler..ponavclhm- - labcl o thc Uof ,l"ap,l'c-Eachbottl-
e

and seal is slampcd "Vegetable

ary Dalsam." , .

I'rcpared by REVM 9 V" i)ea!er
Wing & Cutler, Inport-r- s aud Wholesa c

in Medicine--, Wi.
5t Chalham Strcct, llostnn.

Co.mlry inercl.auts senerally.

Frt"ularsc...luirc f.ra pampWet arcomny,
,'ng bo,.lc.-Pr- icc 50 cents. hr salc m Mid-

dlebury by V. I Itusscl.

BEMOYAL !

HORACE KICHOLS. having rtirnovcd

hisCabincl Sliop a building, afewrods
ol thc Vermont Ilotcl, would respertful-- I

v invitc liis old cusiomcrs. atul tlie'publio in
?eneral. call and cxarainc liis slock of

WAEE,
ivliich lie vi!l at very reduced priccs, lot
cash or niost hinds of prodLce. Any work
inhis line uliicli may bc ordcrcd,.wi!l bcex-ecuie- d

shorl noiice.and in a salisfactory
manncr, and on ibc most reasonablc terms.

Jl3"CoKrjss made order.

fThoso lio owc mc, will much oblige
me bycalling and paying whal ianoivduc

AVAKTED, Bv thc Subscriber,
50C0leelorPiiie Boarda
3000 " ofBasswood do.
2000 .' ofBedstcad timber.

for whirh a (air pricc will be paid.
Middlebury ,;Kov. lb47. 31:lf.

Groceries- -

The SutiEcriber ofTerc lor salc an assort
mcnt l grocerics llint

. .
cannot be surpasscd

iii qu.iiny piiui; n v,,,,.
Tlicrcfore tbofO who ivatil n choice articlo

0v ra'tc will do well 10 call.
P.RUSSEL.

MG-UEREEOTYP- E

One humlrcd Gross of 1'latcs and Cases,
flnrninii nml Ainnricnii Onin(ras and everv
art;L.le ; tlc i;ne for salc at Xew York prices
j

BRMSMAID & BROTHKRS
.TinVKLERS, BURLINGTON, VT.

Casli ordcrs proniptly and saiisfaclorily
and hberal discounts to those who

by thc Rrojs at onc time. T. F. Cooicr's and
iL G. IJfCslcv's finc Duplcx Vatchcsandfinc
Levcrs for sale 37 ; 3w.

Webster's
THE EXTIRE AVOKK UNABRIDGED.

IX OXC VOLUME, QPAKTO.

valuaWe and Staudard AVork, vrliirli
staiuls tnirivakd by any siniilar jmhlication in thc
KnslMi Lanpnape, havin thorougbly rcvi-seil- "

bv l'noixssoit CHAUNCEY A. GOOD- -

1UC1I. of Yalc Collcgc, assistcd by scvcr.d distin
tinpii-he- d litcran- -

- gcntlcmcn, 1ms just becn puh- -

bshed. ilany thousand wonH havc been added,
ITaliles sliomnc thc pronunciation of Geo"rraphi- -

Booktore of L. W. CLARK.

Stonc aro.
Cream Pote, Bulter Pots wilh Covcre,

Chum;atid Jujre.from to 6 qts. eaih,
AI.SO

EarlhcnMilkPans and Flowrr Pols, &c
Eor Htlc by Z. BECKWITH.

April. 19, 1817.

Wcwest Sl.vlc,
Rich and fasbionablc R1BDONS in grcat

variey just receivcd bv
L'ilANCIS & SON.

Nov.Sih, 1S17.

7 GOODS 1

..... .
II line and lanrv Si ks. Alsn

Prinis of most fash-- 5

NansookJ '1
-

J

Fino Rlo.,r. 1,,1

Worsted Daraask and Moreen. ?V
1

Silk and Tahbv Vplrit.

1 asseis, v nnges and Ulasps.
itiiJUircU iur
r - .

--W'.V'ifn'Tlj?

Scripturc, and Clasiical l'roper amcs, n ilc-nn- tl

t""ir thc Aiithor, &c., &c. Onginally for
O. Frire o! New Elttion, SC. For Sale at thc

Wc wiih Milcs
aud in

iipon

Law
Srnt. 1S47.

fucccss
imiialions

P
SolJ retail

and

may at the

eah

east

scll

Slst,

,.um

This

bccn

NV

sold

& SOI fONE.OF THE 55

S5& CSfe
EVER broii-htin- to Vermont nhich were bouaht for CASH a l.ireSsjt discouutand which will b! sold iess than advcrtised by anyone, for Cash.rYyC

jCredit, or Produce, amoug which are

3,000 Yards Dress Goods, cmbracinv
Super Fiench Merinos, Paratr.etta Clntlis. Gala Plaids, Mo-- !
hair lustre. Chaineleon c'o.. Bumbazines, Alpines, Silk varipi
audmb.er Alnarcas. Casbmcrcs D'Laincs. rich nlainand iwJll-ilt- V

10,000 YdsCaiico
Large stork of AlOURN-'?- r

ING GOOUS. rVi

S25000 Tarlion,
Jncotiel-au- Cnok Mualina. Plnln rvi-,i- i ,.,,1 m..:.i

10.000 Rxlra

"'TithS:

CABIEET

aooss.

Bictionary.

liennington

Swiss,

, y 1J IX,.
i beary Brcwn SHEEThNGS &. SHIRT1NGS. TICKINGS

Krcncli C.illars, Laces. Edgings, InscrtinSg. Gimns. Frip"es
CorcN. linttons. Bonnet --Satins and Silks. Kihbons and Rib ' -

wroulu
..I. -

1,000 Irish Linen from 30 centsl
SHAWLS & HDK'FS very low.
Cnrpetius. Carpet I5ags timbrcllas.

i.trt.!!.,
ciiuiuoi

i kv.

uiin

nboe

to

to

al
,a

buy
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L. H. GRAVES & JAMES McICEAND,
have formed a copartnersbip under the Crm of
Grarcs & McKcand, the purposc of carryingon
the business ol a general

FDRNfSHING ST0RE
At the old stand of L. H. Gravc & Co, and

have just received a large and well sciected as-

sortmcnt ot

Boots, ShoeSj Pumps, Slippers,
Overshoes &c.

a jW m ii spnson. and suited to the wants
of ererv man, woman and child in the coinmu-nil-

There may be found evcrytbing m this
from the delicate sjipper Ct for the

parlor or the ball room down to the beaviest bro-fitf-

the muddiest section of the railroad.
Moccasins rrom the imiians, uuuoers iruui mc

raarkets Baby Boots, Cacks; Bootees and Polka
Boots in a perlect inundation.

ALSO, there may be found all sorls ol

READY MADE
LQTHING,!

Vests, Sacks, Coats.Pants, Overcoatsandevery
thingthattheclimatcdemandsorlashionrcquires,
made in styleand by good woikmcn. Also

(Hctssimcrcs ano

which may be made up on ordcr at thc same
a style of cutting and workman-shipwhic- h

cannotbe bcat.andshallbewarranlcd
to every cusnmer to gire perfect salisfaciion.

ETHE TAlLORING BUSINESS
generally is also to be carried on in alltts branch- -

us a caU. ai

GREAT

Arc offered to tlie pcoplcof this town
and coutily by

by thc salc of their usual stock

RICE AND FASHIONABLE

(SOOII0,
For Ladics and Gentlcincn'a wcar, con-shtin-

of a large varicly of
THIBET iMERINOS,
DE LANES,
OltEGON CLOTHS,
BONNET SATINS,
R1BBONS.
ARTIFICIALS,
FRINGES, &c. 6ca.

Also the largcstand bcst assortmcnt of
READY MADE

CLOTI-III.- G

Ever offered in Middlebury, whicl1 will
positivcly be sold ata sinall advance from
cost. or in other words 12 2 pcr ccnl
CHEAPER than can bc boiight' in
notwithstanditi" tlie large handbills circu- -

Inted thrnugh thc county fillcd withcarica-turc- s

and nll sorts of pufls to deceivc the
po.iple

Is nowrcceiving from Boston a large assort-
mcnt of Fancy and Staple

Consistingin partof
Lyonesc Cloth, Blar.k and Drab,
Black. Rept. Silk Siripe, Drab Plaid, and

Hair Cortl Alpar.as.
CashmcreKj Gala. Cameleon and Oberon

Plaids.
Ginghams and M. dc Lnines,
Shauls,
Bonnet and CnpRibbons,
Cali.-.oc-

Artificials;
Muffs and Bons;
Plaid Linscys;
Broad Cloth?, Cassimercs and S'alinolls,
Vestings, Velvete and Satins:
Elm Strcct Hais, &c.

also

Hardware, Iron, teel and
Crockery.

A Choice lot of Groccricp.
Persons wishing to purchase good Goods at a

very reasonaDie rate will do well to call and ex
ammc.

Middlebury, October 2G, 1817,

CONSUffiPTiON CURED !

Triumphant Snccess ofBuctiAs's Hutnrn-
r'mn Balsam, of Life, the great English
remcdyfor Colds, Coughs, Asthma and
Consiimplwn.

The most 'celebrated and infillihV rnnorn.
forcolds, coughs, asthma, orany form of Pul- -
iii iuary consumpuon, is tae tlungarian Balsam
of Lifc. discovered bv Dn Tlrr-t- r . m nC T nnn.
Engiand, tested for upwards ofseven years in
Great Britain and on the comincnt ol'Europe,
and introduced inlo the Oniied States under the
iiiimeuiaicsupennicndcnccol the inventor.

Thc astonishit)" s nf thn rTnnnr;nn
Balsam, inthecureof form ofevery Consump- -

.. . .Iinn ipnrnnic llin A i

lor treatment the worst possihle cases that can
" '" tuiiiiiiuniiy cases mat seelfre- -

llCf III Vain Irom ani-- nf thp rntnmnn wmnJ,'.r
of the day, and havc becn given up bv the mostdisnnguished Physicians, as conhrmed and in--
i.urauie. i ne tlunganan Brlsam has cured and
Will cure. the most ilesnernlpnf ra'spc It
quach.nostrum.buta Standard English Medi-cme- ,

of known and establisbed efficacy.
TO THE CONSriMPTIVR.

Every familv in the Tlniicd Si.iw hnni.i u
iuppiieu wnu Buchan's Ilungarian Balsam of

oniy to countcract the consnmptiveten
dencies of the climale, bul to be used as a pre
timne meaicmes tu all cases of Colds, Coughs.
r'.""' iiuuo, ram in tne siae ana cnest,
l.r.r'ta",on aDd soreness of the Lnngs, Bronchilis
aimcuuy ot Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night
cc.iu,,r.maciation and general debiliiy. Asth- -

uuupiDg vyoagn.ana ;roup.
in case of actual disease of the lungs, or cc

sumption, it is the onlysource of hope.
ooiu Dy Aicuonald and Smith, sole agent for

the Uniied Kingdom. at the Italian AVarehouse,
ttegentst, LondoD, in Bottles and Cases, for
snips, hospitals &c.

I?J'sPf:ial appointmcnt. DAVID F. BRJD-L.fc.- b,

130 Washington st. Boston, Mass. SoleAgent for the United States and British Ameri- -
tau riuvincCS.

Americanprice.SlperBottle with fulldirec-tion- s
for the restoration of Health.& Pamphlets, containing a mass- - of English

anajAmcncaneertificates and other evidence,
showing the unequaled merits of this Great Eng-
lish Remedy.may beobtaincdoftheagents gra-ti- s.

iS'None gcnuine, without the writtensig-natur- e
of the American Agent on a gold bronze

labelWcounterfeit which is forgery.

BufFalo Robes,
C Bales Lnrge Robcs,
3 Indian Dresscd Wliole Skins.
3 " " Calf Skins.

which aro opened and oflered for salc at the
PenpIesStore by V. b, JOHNSON,

Nov. 8th, 1648.

Window Sash at faclory pr ce
at Z. BECKWITIPS.

Nov. 8th, 1347.

Whiting & Kehoe.
(Successora to Carncy &; Slccper.)

READY MADE CLOTIIING.
In all iis variou3 Btylcs andqtialiticsadapted
lo tho A'eio Englund, Southern and Westerr.

at their Wholesale Ilooms Granite Building,

No7s 40 & 42, Ann Street,
(directly opposite Row,)

BOSTON.

HITING & KEIIOEhave now op hand and
nffcra for nl. m iheir extensiye Ware

Rooms the largest and most coroplctc assortment ol

READY MADE CLOTIIING cver broughtinlhe
country.

Our business being confincd cxclusirely to the
Wholesale Trade, ihc greatest care is taken in thc
tcleclionof such goods nndlhe manufactunng of
suclistjlesaswill bestsuit thc couutry markct;
and asweimportouroun goods, wc havcno hesila-tioni- n

saving VE CAN.NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
Thc utinost care is taken in ihe manufactunng,

and purchascrs may be assurcd that our slock will
compare favorably wilh thc bcst Custom Blade
ClolhiDg.

QC5- - Dcalcrs in the City and from the Country,
xbo are buying, will dowcll to lookat ourctockbc-for- e

niaking their purchascs.
J. J. WHITING, No's&42AnnSl.
M. KEHOE, Jr.. i BOSTON.
C. W. GALLOUPE, )

iHnsiml 'oiirc.
JIB. "WIIITCOMB having taken up his win-tc- r

quarters at Jliddlcburv, takes this metbod of
saying tohis friends, and the dancing comninmty
generally, tliat lie is prcparcd to fumUhgood niu-si- c

for

on rcasonable tcrm?. Any numbcr of picccs
from two to five, as the oecasion may

his hand cu ' ts of a Clarionct.rost-Hora- ,

lst & 2d Ytolin, and Opheycliedc.
Lcttcrs nddrcssed to K. E. Whitcomb Middle-

bury, Vt, will rcceive prompt attention. 27tf
Middlebury, Nov. 3. 1847

SUPERIOR article of Spcrm OilA'may bcobtained at

Nov. 8th, 1847.

FATENT Eavc Spouls just rcceived and
Z. BECKWITH.

August 30. .

MUSLIN DK LAJNES.
Will be sold chcapcr at "the Peoplc's Store"for

tarcc wceks to come, than was cvcr oircrcd m thc
Statc bclorc. W. S. JOIiXSU.

July 5, 1847.

EEMEM)0US FftESHET !

Occasioninggreatdisappointmcnt lo thosewho
havc bcen obliged lo make their purchascs bcfore
the arrivai ot tne

PRISE STOilE'g
SPLENDID STOCK OF

But let those who havc bcen so fortunatc as lo
havc dcferred their purchascs congratulate thcm-selv-

that thc vraters of ll'ood Creek havcsubsi-de- d

and ourgoods havcat last arrivcd.
A Splendid Stock

embracing aluiost everylhing adaptfd thc wants
offairwomen and bravc men." To our cus-

iomcrs 'lis cnough to say that ourgoods are now
at ihcirscrvice. To those who have not been so
fortunate as to have become acquainted with the
principlc upon which ourbusiness is conductcd &
our very lcnc priccs we would say you are carnest-lyinvite- d

to call and cxamine ourgoods and pri-
ccs. NASH & GOODRICH.

FACTS REGARDING THE
SUGnR COATED IMPROVED

Indian Vegetable PILLS.
for Consumplim, Colds, Coughs, Hheuma
lism, Dyspepsia, Feccrs, U'orms, Dysen- -

tery, and Diarrhoea.
ALSO, SURE CURE FOR thc PILES.

TESTIM03IA1.S.
bccn altakcd some monlhs wilhaHAVING weakncss in chest,and losofap-pctit-c,

I uscd Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills, butgrew worsc, with cold swcatsat
night; could not slccp, and bolievcd I was
in a Consumption. I procurcu a box of
Dr. Smith s Sugar Ooatcd Iinproved Indi-n- n

Vegetable Pills,vhicli restorcd my health
withiti six days, and I bclieve thcin to be
thc bcst rcmcily I ever uscd.

UiiO. W . GRANGER.
Cambridge, Oct.-1- 1841.
1 havc bccn afllicted fvr somc time with

thc Ltvet Complaint; having pain in my
siue, weaKiiess iu uaeK acu stoinach. anu
dyspepsia. I havc taken overonc dozcn
boxc3 of Wright's Indian Fcgctahlc and
Brandrcth's Pills, but continucd to crow
worsc, and was so rcduccd that I dcspajred
oi cvcr gaiuiiig rcnei. i men tricil Ur.
Sniith's tfugar Coated Improvcd l.V. Pills,
aiiuiiciorci tinii iiuisiicii thcscaoml box
my naiii3 and a had disatiDearnil
My food now digests well, and I am able to
attend to my lamily tlutics, Scveral of mv
friends have sincc taken thc Pills for bad
coughs, uml havc found great relicf from
tlie m. ivirs. (jtis o. VvniTSEY,

9 Alyrtle strcct.
Boston, May 9, 1345.
1 Have been lor four vcars nfflicteil with

Scrofula, Leprosy and Doafnes3,and havc
uecn uii.iimu 10 uuiain any rcliet until 1 prc
currdsix boxes of Dr. Sniith's valunbleln
Uian cgctaliic 1'ills and in fonr inonths all
my compiamts nail tlisappcared, contrary
to an my inenas' expcetations. I took
tliesc I'lllstor niy acroluIa,withrnt any ex
itiiauuiiui JAMES It. UHOATE

Mt Vernon, Kennebcc Co.Me
April 15, 1345.

PERFECT CURE OF wnTJMR
Our little girl, G years old, has sduercd all tha

worst sta?esof wormst anrt wo hnm n..rnnn,ic ' .. "an eiicciuai curc, until wc administered Dr.
smun s susar Pi ls which our Hti1-!r- l mnl-iriii- ,.

oui me j;ast Tciuctancc in doscs of two at a time,

a time. The Pills bronht
nrA c 1, i n. .,.w.w,UuU m uiicc nnproveu. anc in now

inlOl-OU-S neaittl. Weharp fnnnA tli.t.rf,
csi ueiiciuirom tneiruse.

JJCOr. Cjinr nrv fiSlilikit 1J V
rVAVc have

ui iv viimo.
lso they are varranted the best Coosh rcmcdv

now in USe never l'ailin" tn rnri tlie mnt nhtti- -
nate oougn or tJoId within 48 hours.

1 he directions and treatmcnt of the disease
accompany everj-- box. Price 23 cents per box.

iiu ousar L,oatod t'l s" can h? ."pnninp
Withontthesinatlirrinf Ihpsnlpinvfntnrr; RRV.
jji.miii ijjinn, Ai. u., ITesulent ot theJX. Y.
College ofHealth. nnon everv bor. Odirn di.
i uicu ejciusiveiy to tne sale ot tbismedicine.iNo.
I J UlUil-,- i IVIf.'H . RKKT. New Yorlf
....1 V.nilTlmnn . ' 'aiiui.iu- - HAltlll &U tsoston.

Agent for Middleburv. V. P. RUSSEL
53 For sale in all thp. llllmres andtoirns

mciew lungland Slates.sl

MulTs and Boas,
A frcsh and larjre lot of various colorsiust

rcceived and for sale low
hv FRANCIS & SON.

Nov. 8th, 1847.

PIANO F0RTES.
HALLET, CUMSTON & ALLEN, latc

& Co and succcssors to Bnoivx
and Ualuet, continue to manufacturo

Piano Portes.
of various stylcs, at tbcir old stand, No. 339 'Wash-ngton-S- t.,

Boston, whcre friends and parrons of
the old ricjr, are invitcd to call,

Kefer to Uarvet iinLr, Escj.
Dccembcr 1847 J51:6m

1 f

Gentlemen visiUng Boston and in wcnt of
first rate

fcill arib iDintcr cElotljing
are particnlarly invitcd to call at

Brown, Lawrence & Stickney's
Nos. 6, 7, 9, 11 & 12 Old,Statc House.

Fronting State St. Boston,
Where thcy will Dnd thc largest stock of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHmG,
in thj city, consisting of every variety of ready
madegarments manufactured in the best manner
and the most fashionablc style which we are
sellingat prices that will insurc salisfaciion.

Garraents Made to Order,
Weals inviteyou to examine (beforc purchas-in- g)

our cxjcnsive stock of uncut goods, compri-sin- g

a varicly of shades of
ENGLISH. FRENCII & GERMAN

CLOTHS,
with English, French, Gcrman and American

D0ESKCNS im CASSBIEKES,
Also, Silk, Satin, Velvct and Cashmere

which wc will make to order. in the ncatest and
and most warkmanlike style, and warrantcd to
fit v'

Prices as low as at any clothing estab- -

lishmcnt in thc Union.
REMEMBER,

OLD STATE HOUSE
Fronting State Street Boston. 23y

500 Pieces Fancy Prints.
Thc largest stock and the greatest variety

cvcr brought into this county, from which
no one can fnil of being suitcd, andat fnr lcss
priccs tlian cvcr bclorc ollereu, just rccei
ved by

June 1, 1847. FRANCIS & SON.

WANTED.
500 lbs. Live Gcesc Feaihcrs.
3000 Good Butter, at 14 cts pcr lb.
1000 " Pulled Wool.
1500'' Tacs. For which tho highcst

price will be paid in goods, by
II. O. SMITH.

New Haven, May 24, 1847.

ScaiTs & Shawls.
A rich article at a small price, just rccei-

ved. by
June 1. FRANCIS &: SON.

BED STEADS.
A new Staple of Bcad Stcads for sale by

W. S. JOHNSON

PAIiTS.
Purc Wliitc Lead Turkey Umbcr
Extni do. do. ISurnt do.
No. 1 do. do. TcrradeSicnna
Rcd Lead Prnssian Bluc
Eng. Vcnetian Red Chincse do.
Chinesc Vcrmillion Cudrcar
American do. Ext. Logwood
French Ycllow Mangancso
Ycllow Ochre Varni.-b- , Linccd Oil
Chromc Green Spts 1 uqientmo &c

Also a comnlcte assortment of Piunt, Varnish.
and 'Whitc-Wai- h Brnshes of thc Bcst quality, I
priccs that cannot fail to smt thc purcliacr. irs
door south of the I'ost-OfBc- W. P. BUSSEL.t

A FIBST RATE
JJouble Harness for only $25.
The suscriber wonld rcspeclfully gire notice to

thc citizens of Middlebury, and the puhlic gener-
ally, thathcslill continuestocarryon ihe

HARNESS & TRUNK.MAKING
basinessin all its branches, at his old stand

Jobn ll'ood.
Those who wish any article in his line of bnsi

ncss, will do well tocall and cxamine thc qualily
nnu priccs, as nc is dctermineu not to be omuone
in eithcr respect.

RepairiD? done at short notice.
Most kiuds of produte taken in cxchange for

work--. u. i: uuittiAi).
iMiddlebnry, Seplemler 1, 1817. 18 tf

BLACKTSAR'S
PREMIUM

UTTEI
Which rcceived thc highcst prcmium at ihe

STATE FAIR,
at Auburn. Sepicmbcr 1810.

And hcs rcceived thc first prcminm at cv
ry fair ivhcrc it lin. bccn cxhihiicd.

iLJrl' armers anil otbcrs wnoarem wanl
of a Straiv Cultcr, are invited to call and cx
amine itat thc storc nf

W. S. JOHNSON.
Agent for Addison Co.

Middlebury, Aug. 29, 1817. 19

(gjLATES, Pencils, Wriling Papcraud
acliool Uooks' lor sale

by Z. BECKWITH.
Nov. 8th, 1847.

1NFALLIBLE PURIFVCR OF THE BLOOD
IF REV. E. HIBB,RUS'

VEGETABLE S

FAMILY PILLS,
Arc not fonnd tobc thc moslcfmvenicnt

THE best PHYSIC you EVER TRIED
Arc fully cqual to our rccommcndotion of ihem, If

you uun l nnd iliat Ui t. ot tncse pills tloes morc
goon tnan irom 1 to 0 ol any other kind.crcry a
gent stnnds ready In rcccircthe cmpty box and

REFUNDTHE MONEY!
Thcsc pills are rccommcnded as lieini; WITIIOUT
tc luual i.i all liillious attacks, aucctions of
thc Livcr, thc Lungs, Siomach or Bowels. caused
by taking cold or cbstiuctcd pcrspiration. They
carryofftlicbilc.cleanfethcft3n.ach and boncls,
nnarc-ope- n tnccioseit porcs ot tlie uouy, thcrcby
letting outlhe inscnsihle ncrf niration throu?h its
accustomcd channcl, and rcbcving at once the in
tcrnai orgnns. aiso in old cnronic atieclions, as
Dyspepsia, Sick Head-ach- Rlxumatism, &c.,
iiunu tne Liiiic i iuia wliicli to witli cacli box

nas oirculars ol llicsc pills to givc

Is thc usualdosc though somo require ONE PILL,
orercnmore. Cluldrcn.of one car andover, one
fourtli ofa pillof 7ycars and ovtr, halfa pill.
Thcsc pills ard PtRELY VEGITABLE. and mav
be taken under allciicumstances trithoul regard to
drinkt or diet.

Foraalebv V. P. RossEr. Middleburr aml at
nncor morc places of sale in eacli towu in this
couuty.

Worms Easily Removed.
WIMTER'S CAHADIAM VERMIFURF !

nUNOREDSUP UIIILUKE.N DIE cvcry jeai from the
bv Worm! riievarclhe cauenr

numeruus anU rnchtful dlsca lnileed therf, I wnrr.iir n
complaint common to Infaney and ehlldlinotl wLich may
not produced or treailr anravatnl bv ihe nrcscnrcnfihn.
dpstructive anlmaU tn ihe stoniach and bowc Is. caes are
recordcdortheirproduciu;SL Vitus's Dance, Lneked Jaw,
Ilropsy, Sqninti?, Loss of I'ccllng In the l.lmbs, Rlckets,

ipiianon ot tne licart, trilpllons, llry uon'ft, Sevcre
alns. alencss. Emiciaiiun.toial Uccllne oftilrLtiih nn.i

Consumptlnn. Thcy consume all the nourishment in the
body, and Gnally destror tbe Chfltl.

WIMXll'S CANAUIAN VCUSIIFUGGis a rlM.mt.
ale.ipeedy and permancntcuicrorthlsdjnserousciirerbr

this danjerousaflllciion. It has becn rkiihruHr tried. and
is uiilrenrallr approved or even bjr rhjrJciaiis Itdcstrors
the worms atonec. disjolresand carriesofftlifi Klimw tvhich
fomisUie nestof worms, and grcaUy improvca atid invi- -
ca.caiuc eysirjn. II n uie nns periect Mlngoriha kindever Invented, and no family should be without

I'arpnui may be ussured that tnla medieinn la nr--
fectly harmlesslnitseeecu. Itiscarerully compounded.of
uie kij ui. uiiciiais, miu uinc is noi tne teast uauTr inuslnlt.

1'rlce oniysj erats pcr bottlc.
J.S IIOUGIITON. 130 WlulinetOnSt.RnMnn.n.n.ral

Agent fnr ihe New Enrlaud Sntalts.
A GENTa. Middlebury , Dr. Ruscll,

Vergennes, F. Huntington. Monkton. T. C,
mith, New Haven, A. P. Iloscoc. Pittsford,

Henrv Siinonds. Castleton Dr. Juimeston.
Burlinztou, Peck St Spear, and deslersin
Medicine generally in New Engiand.

Ilats Caps &c.
4 Casea Mole Skiri Hats.

do Fur. do
do Drab. do
do Pnrama, do -

doz., Cloth Caps.
do" Rough & Ready.
do Oil Silk.

All of which are ofTered lowcr than ever
by W. S. JUHKHOIV.

Mayl, ib4. t

1
MANUFACTUR1N S3.

J. nAVENTOKT. & C0.
TTTOULD inform their natrons. and the pnblic

V V generally, that they shall continue to Manu- -

faeture atthe establisbment ot tne iMiuuieDury
Manufacturing Company, whcre can be found at
all times a good assortment ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND FLANNELS.

made expresslv for dtirability.botb in colorand
servicc, which thcy will exchange frvroolar ad
vancc on wool lcjt to Ktanuaclurc, or sell lor cash
or proauce at wno.esaic anu tciati.

They would tender thcirgratefulacknowledge-mcnt- s
to their patrons forpast favors, and assurc

them ihaletrort will not be wanting to merit their
ftillcst confidence.

fj Terms adapted to the times.
Middlebury May 4, 1817. l:ly

Dagnerreotype Apparatus- -

"Plates, Cases, Cheniicals, Cameras, Camcra,
Stands, Hcad Rcsts, platc holdcrs, Mcrcury
Balh, Ballcry for gilding, &c. &e.

All theapparatu.i and matcria'.s fnr n'eing ihe
samc, at BoNton and New York piiccs forsale al
the Drug Store of IV, P." RUSSEL,

NEW

FALLAIDIKTER
lli IK

Receivcd by ihc subscriber at his old stand, a
large and complcte assortmcnt ol

Dry Goods, HardwarCj Crock-
ery &c. &c.

Which will be sold nnusually chcap for cash,
oron short approved credit. Thc juilic arc in-

viled to call and
EXAMINE

and
PURCHASE.

Z- - BECKWITH.

Krniyrs i pja.xrs . .'g
W. S. JOHNSON oflers his prcscnt stock of

Prints at a reditrcd pricc to make room for Fall
stock. AII those in want of Calico I)rccs will
t!o well to call at "the Peoplc's Store.'

July 5. 1847.

SKTature's own'Remedy'i!
TIIE INVA LlD'S liEST FRIEND 11

Let it bc bomc in mind that Wrighl's Indian
Vegetable Pills aic- -

NO.CATCH PENNY REA1EDY.
the ofipring of ihc hour, desiined lo pass away
wilh it and le firgjtten. but a n.cJicincof sler
ling value. Its rcpututiun is not built upon an
isolalea cure, cflectcd under ciicumstanccs in
which the taillr of the imaginalion had quilc as
much lo do wilh it, as thc aclivity of ihe rsmedy
useli. wngnvs tnaian vtgeiaoie rius tay a
claim to rcal worih, founded on thc honcst and
willtng Iclimnnv ol.
THOUSANDS AND TENSOFTIIOUS

ANDS.
lhronhout thc longth acd brcadlh of ihe land

SPR1NG, SUMMER. FALL. AND
WINTER

Each produce, by their varialionsof tcmnera
tute eiTecis upon Ihe buman hody. Thc
heatexpands &tns cold contracts ihe voluine
ihe circuUtion fltiid and whcn changcs taki
piace stiuucniv, mc ciiecis arc oitcn scrtous
Wrighl's Indian Vegetable PilU counleract the
evil iuflncuce ol sudden tbange-)- , by pnrifvtng
Ihe blood and kcepins thcstomach and towtls in
a naiursl and healihful condnton.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Wrigh's Indian Vegelahlc Pills will bc fonnd

very stiperior In thisdcsea.ve, lhcgaslric,juice is
wcak- - and ilelicient in quanty. oonequenily, tlit
discstioti is impcrrect and the hcallh iiiip'.iici:

. . . ,'i.r ti.-ii-. .1 ' ! r i.
1 iicm; i ius icuuvc iuu i'iic iiuin ini: Muinucn
rcstore its tone, and lmprove Ihe digesttou.

FOR JAUNDICE.
Wrighl's Indian VegctaLIe Pills are cqnally

well adat'f;d to ihc removal of Ihis coinr.I.iir.t.
As thcoperatcupon Ihconc general and unifo--

iitinciplc, ot cleansirig llie siomacli and bowrl'
ntirifvin'' ihebluoal.aud icctifyitijr Ihe secrctbns,
ihey iemovelhoCAUaF.ofJaiindice.andofuU uthcr
disordcr.

GREAT FE.MALE MEDICINE!
It wotih! bc difncnll prreKcly to tell to whicl

ofthelwosexcs Wrighl'- - Indian Vegetable Pill
havc bcen Uie greatest lilc-s- n g. uat ti is rcn
ccrlainlhnt these Pills have given hcallh, an
spirits. and anood coraplcsion, to hundrtdsof l
male, who would, wilhont theni, have lecn in

their cravcs. A box ol v rigiit's. indian egeia
MepilUisan ircstnnable medical compamun
ccrtain nctio.'s.

VALUABLE ANTI-BILIOU- 6' MEDI
CIE!

The scnsations accompanyinglivcr complain
are ihe most wreiched descrinlion. Ilalilua
drunkenncss is frequenilv brought onby liver
complaint. A paticnt suflcring ftom
shoulj not be mockcd wilh pietcndcd curesjyel
there are lew mcdicines that are north a straw
in the removal of this complaint. Calomel bas
hithcrlo lccn the chicf reliance, bul Ihe remedy
has nro vcd ilself worfe than thc di'cae ! Whal
thea shall bc done 1 We say. nivo Wrighl's In
dian Vegetable PilU a trial, lf they do not ex-ce-

all your expcetations, we are willing to
bcarnll tlie opprobnum ol lauure. nnuwesay
toall TRY TIIEjV.
Tiieie is no isk rtin no money thrown away
you are ccrtain of benclit.

When vou found tbat Wrisht's Indian Vcgela- -

ble Pills arca" leeile" the best medicincyoucvcr
bcard of.siicu to them! Uon t run alter every
upsiart Rcmcdv, which nttempts to bluslcr itsell
tnio notoncty. abovc all,

UKWABB Ob' 1AHTATIUWS.
Of Wibhfa Indian I'ilb. Prcvious tn Ihn in
trodnetion of this medicine. lmlian Tills rere nevrr heard
of Tioxr what hossof ihem! And nftcr all, what are
they butmiFCrableiniitaMonortbc oriqinal nirdicine ; mi
lmre likc ir. thin halk is likc chrese ! Une man adver
tlscs, "llnproviil' Indian ThU would be
a capilaljnke, Ifit wete lrss serioos. Iiewareof allsuch

Ofliees c'evoted exclusively to ihe suleof
vrigbrs Indian Vegctahle 1'ills, wholesale

and retail, 1G9 Race Slrcet, Philadelphia
rZrvnnwtfh Slroor . n-- Arnrlr nml 105

Xtemont bireet, Boston.
AG3NTS:

V. P. Russcl, Middlebury,
Sidncy Moody, tlo
XV. S. Brown, Addison,
F. Huntington, Vergennes,
Roynl Flint, Hancock,
Orin Shole, Ferrisburg,
L. L. Holcomb, Starksboro,
G. V. Parmelee, Bristol,
A, P. Roscoc, New-Havc- n,

J. B.IIuntly Salisbury,
Collim &, Lane, Cornwall,
B. F. Haskall, do
P. Fletcher & Son, Bridport,
Joscph Simonds, Whiting.
Jnhn Simonds, Shoreham,
Kent VVright. do 49

Sclling oflfat Cost! !

All of our SUMMER DRESS GOODS
will be closcd ofTat Cost.

NASH & GOODRICH.
Middlebury, Aog, 25, '47,

I
miuuiuiJiti w; ti i nn ix i

TIIElarccst assortment of Crnetor
rorscvcrcxhibitcd ia this market embracing "

tiful stylcs and complcte scts of
FLOW1NG BLUE. WHITE GRANitp

LIGHT BLUE EMBOSSED
AND CH1NA WARE.

of all sizes, is now open for esaraination incrockery rooms np stairs, and ivill besoldatii'r
samo low prices os herctofore.

NASH & GOODniCIl.

FALL & WINTER
Msm)

The One Price Store
Is now openins iu Fall and Wint- - r. j

bracing every thing rich, fashionahln4:.,?B
blethat could found inmarket. ueslra

Purchascrs are earnestl v invited fn -

amine onr goods and prices beforo raaiin , i
lions, as we feel confident they msy 0 ,e"

Savea Large Percentage
byso doing.

One price only will be asked orreceiredatithis we pledge oureelves shall be lowcr
store in Addison Connty. "waanj

iNASU & GOQBRIPTT

ESTERN NEW VORK

cHolicnc of fjcalth,
G. C VAUGHN'S VegctaUeLithinlrie--

UticAdvertlscmcntfor lb47- -"l
saw, I conqncred;" is most cmrhatically thocasewilh thts arucle. Disease hasei-nrr!Ai-- . . V.

2 IU 1'....... ....,v..Uv..,.Luiuu,niOTcr. Wheieverithas gone, and Souih Arnerica, Engiand Cansd
andlheUnitel Sutcshave proved ttuthofIhis .statement, theabove quotaiion in a sirorm &pithy sentence, lclls the wholcsiory. luvabdb
Ihe principlc on which yoa are curc-- J mav not leknown to you, but the resultofa trial oi thc ar-
ticle is saiLsfactory ; you are restorcd, and thc e
cret ol the cure remains wiih theproprictor. TheMedicme is a coraponnd of SdiMinci ve"all-agencie- s;

each individual rooi has its onexclusive, medical preriy, cocflicur.iwiihno other componnd-c- arh root makcsiA
oxyn curc and as a pcrk-c-t coialinaiioc. whec
taken into thesys.eni.itdoesthe which

when her lawswcreirstcsiaUi.shed.Inicc-tlc- d
do-M- riJla strcngtt.cn, ind tcstvra

in all its characlers, will Lc completely end-icalc- d
Irom thc system by its use. Sce ratiphliN inagent's hands, forlrce circtlation the-tr- ca

t upon alIiiJtj, and show lesiimony orcore
Giuvkl, and all complaints orthsitntia,,,,;
form also thc cause ot great suflcring, and VirdiiinV LiTiioNTRtr-ri-c has acquired no jmall

ovci ihe couutry, by the curcs ithasms
in this dislrcssmg class ofafiliclions. So famenit secm, is this midicine, that it has thns altraci- -

naland Monihlv Rev ew ..l v.i:..i o . '
cal Science, in an aniclo on calculoas dh

3urci- -

md 'so.vents,' thc writcr, alier uoticinir il
tnai mc iiiiinIi govcmmcnt nnrp r,n.-- v .
tecret remedy, and aIo nolicin .nc

r
parchai!i

i

Nevy..rk, ihus pays.tiibute

'7 iVfcrd,0,D01 Ur '""entaiivcs"

byiJ.cpnrctaofVan8hanLia.Blrif
sir.c.c Mie days of Aic lemrtas

pos?escn otichalfthe famc?' Ileader, iaperim bcal orhigh standing, acknowledgcd ilia'.ont a large seciion of this co.mlry to lc or.c of thebes ronducted jonrnals of ihe kind in tlc UaitrdSiates, cxchanging with Ihe scieniifie worka fKtirope lo our ccrtain knowledge. cdiied ly An-t- in
Fliut, Al Dn and conliibntcd to ly rr.cn ofilehigbest profcvsiunal ahililv, tbusslej.pinra.i;e

touoiicca Secrctremedy.i Yonntllatcnccur.
dcrMarid no unLncun aiul tcorthlfu noslrnm conld
Ihus extort a commcnt from so high a cuarier-a- nd

conscqncnily, unless it dirfctlv conflic:
wiil: thc pracltcc olthe hcully, it niusthavebern
its grcat 'fnm which has caused it lo teccive ;L.i
passicg noil. Kiti.vr.T diucs'S, veatcs tftithack and spinc, inrgular, cnd nrrcs'Mcnstniation, F.uor AUvs, and iho entire ccnirli-catedlra-

orcvils whichf.l!owadb.ori'tuj-s-tem- ,
are at once telicrctl by ihe medicine 5". iforpamphlclstrom Agrnts, and you will calol the value ot the Lilhoniipiic thtfc! t

orth.Asa remedy lor theirrcgularilicjof ihe
lcmalc system, it has in the comronud a 'Wwhich has bccn rcsorlcd toin thenorihofEurof
!or ccniuiics as a sure cnio fi.r ihis comrhu'and a resiorer ol tho hcallh of ihc emire y.sltir
LiVEnCoMrtiiNT, Jr.N-DiEE- , Biluoi, ri'rt&e.,are in.stanily rclicvcd. Pcorhi .( il.e A ctwillfind itlhemy remedy in l.'iooo'mrlair.!'
.is well as Fevku ixi Aut,s. Thrrc is iK.rcn.-.u- y

Iike it, and tw cuhntclor iitimnc fvims snr
part of this mixture. jV fnjtiry will rcult ic inie,rnd Hsaclive pnipcriirs arc mamfcicd in llc
iivc.il a M'ngle oz bviilc. For FrrtR andA-o- t

K Uiwdcrs, talc no other vcdicir.c'
RurxMiTisM, G.a-T- , willff, rclirf. Th sction
n( this medicine upon Ihe Blood, will chf rge ihe

which origir.ales tn the hlooi! and a
iiealihy result i!l follow. Drsrr.rsii, Ixmccs.
ti ox &c.,yicld in a few days'nse ofthK McdiriBe.
Indamationot the Lnngs, Cough; ConMin-r;o- i
also, haseverfyniidrclicf. Scrofula, Emirfla',
Pilcs. Inllamed eves all cansrd h

will lind thisarticle ihe remedy. The srMcni.
completely actcd npon by Ihetwenty.twodi'frerecl
propcrties ofibc mixture. is ruriirrl anrfnxmrrd

as a partial cnrc will not follow. The train cf
common complaints, Palpiiati'on ofihe Heart,
Sick Hcadache, Dcbilitv. &c .
ofsoraederangcment ofihcjsystem. and this Gi s t
ucmuici uiu uutisworK. i tiepromi..essetfoiili
in theadveitisement, arc based npon iherroofof
what it has done in thc past four years. Th
wrilten tcstimonyoriCOO Ager.Ls.in Canada.tls
United States. Eneland and Snmh Am,
fhepossession of the propriclor and ean bcscen
by all interested is a sufflcicnr tfemoDslralioa
that it is the best Medicine cver oflered tothi
World. Get the pamphler, and smdr tbe pn'ncl-plea- s

thcre laid dowB, of thc mclhod ofcure.
Pntupin30oz bottles. at 2: 12 oz. do.atl
each ihe largest holding C oz. morc than two
small bottles. Look ont and not get imposednr--
on. tvcn-- boltle has "Voashan's Vesetalls
Lilhontriptic Mixture" blown npon theglass.ils
icritUn slgnature of "G. C. Vaughn"onliie-rcclions.an-

"G.C. Vnnhn. Rnfliln "thrrtli
onlhccirrl: Nbne other are OTnnine. Prerarcd
by Dr.G. nM .n tKn Prineiral
Ofiice, 207 iMain itrect, Buflalo.at vrholcsalsana
retail. No attention given to lctlers nnless peit
paid ordcrs from reirul.irlv mnti'mipi! Arscts
accepted: post paid leners. or verbal corcniBiii-cation- s

soliciting advice, promptly altended
cratis.

Offices devoted cxclnsively to the sale clfthti
ticle 132Nassaust New Vork citv: SS'.SEj- -

sex st Salem, JUass, ; and by the principal Orof.
giststhrwghoutthe United States andCacada.n
advcrtised in the papers.

A '"ace W. P. RUSSEI.
A. P. Roscoe. Npw U n V.

Pnrmclcc. Bristol ? 1. r. ,,U--
boro; J. Kcncdy & Co. Huntington! F.
Huntington, Vergennes; Sholes & r,

North Fcrrisbyrgh ; T. C. Smitb,
.JUI1IUI1

E.Hn.NT, Travelling Agent. 25

BuffaJo Coa(s,
Cowtaitly on hand and made to order

bv W. S. JOHNSON.
Nov. 8ib, 1847.

China, Glass, & Crockery Warc,
A larco and new stock at tho lowest pnce,

jnst receivcd fiy FRANCIS k SO.V.
Kor. e,h, 1847.


